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ENTERS PLEA OF ABATEMENT

The president appointed Frank 
Thompson, Henry Dalton and Cur
tis Smith «« judges Affirmative 
was. Emm Muller. Raymond Size
more, Ada Neal and Ivan Jackson. 
Negative, Mason Smith, Mabie j 
Cross Niel Smith ami <¡enet Gowan. 
The judges decided in favor of the 
affirmative.
Quartette Ruby Burrow, A iice 
Hamilton Byrd King Helen« >wain 
Recitation................. Lea Robinson
Duet, Cortis Smith. Floy Thompson 
Song by school .Dip the Oar

A

MIKADO A COMPLETE SUCCESS

be Repeated Tonight by Urgent 
Request ot Many People

For sale—A mode'll five room 
dwelling, in centre of full block, all 
enced. good out buildings. A snap 
if taken quick. See M L. Lewis.

The Jenkins Bros sheepshearing 
plant will start the season s work 
on May 10 For particulars and 
prices address Jenkins Bros. Smith. 
Oregon.

A I’ortlaml press of April 11 says: 
Judge Bellenger’s court was crowd
ed today when the time arrived for 
Senator John Mitchell to plead to 
the four indictments found ..gaiii«t 
him by the late federal grand jury.

In a plea of ahatemeut, Senator 
Mit< hell challenged the act« of the 
late federal grand jury by charging 
specifically that Juror« W. E. Rob- 
«■rts'm arid Carl ’’helps, the original 
fireman and secretary, re«]«-(-tively, 
had been legally excuaed for the 
term pending the investigation«; 
that Juror« Frank G. Buffutn and 
George Peebles had been «worn hi 
some time after the grund jury hail 
been empanelled; that Juror Georg«- 
JiiHli«: was not a citizen of the 
United States; that Juror« Frank 
Bolter ami Jo«« ph Ewsner were not 
taxpayers, n« require«] by law, ami 
that Di«trict Attorney lleney was 
• liequalitie«! in many ways, li«-«id« s 1 nll old I nion Soldier, 
being prejudiced.

The nhui of abatement was liased1 
upon the case wherein Senator 
«Mitchell i« accused of accepting pay j 
through the law firm of Mitchell v { 
Taiilier to ex|iedite laml titles be
fore the laml department at W:««h- 
ingtmi in behalf of Frederick A 
Krili«. A demurrer wa« first filed 
at «er a tftipulntion Let ween the gov
ernment ami counsel for the de- 
feiiHe that 11m plea in abatement 
«hould not lie waived by the filing 
of the demurrer.

Judge Alfr« (l S. Bennett of The 
Dalle«, a« attorney for Senator Mit
chell, announced that there was a 
<|Ue«tion of moral turpitude invol
ved in the case wherein Senator 
.Mitchell is aeciiHed of accepting 
92U00 from SAD I’uler, and there
fore he would waive all legal tech- 
niculiti«-« ami he ready to proceed 
to trial without deluv on t 
nt «take.

Judge Bennett entered 
not guilty for the «enator 
of tlm cimes against him, 
conspiracy under section «'>14.5 of 
the revised etiitute«, and one under 
section 1782 for accepting monev 
while holding the po«itiou of I nited 
State« «enator to expedite title« be
fore the laml department.

\V. \V. Steiwer, president; II II 
Henbricks, ««cretnry ami treasurer 
t'hirem «- B Zai lriry, general mana 
ger, and C E Gins«, bookkeeper of 
th« Butte t'ie«*k Laml Livestock «V 
Lumber company, entered pleas of 
adateiiient similar to that of Senn 
tor Mitchell, the charge against 
them being cimspiraev to ' cover” 
or fen«-«- up th«- public ilotnain.

District Attorney lleney object«-«! 
to th«- plea« in abatement on th«- 
grotiml of ’««ing tiled too late 
Hearing will lie given Friday.

NOTICE.

To Al! Whom It May Concern, viz:
Stats of Ok».ov, I 
County of Harney, i

In th»- Matter of the Estate of J. W-

GARDEN SEEDS FREE
( ut out this fit!ire advertisement.

PIONEER MEETS Sl'DDEN DEATH

EG Blume, an old pioneer of 
this county was killed last Wed
nesday afternoon at his farm about 

| M miles north of this city on Sil
vios river lie was harrowing in 

, his lower field ami being alone it is 
not known just how the fata) acci
dent happened, but from appearan
ces the team ran away. The body 
was found about s in down bv his 
son, Paul, nnd it is thought the ac
cident occured about I o’clock 
The body was lying near the har
row with marks of the teeth on the 
right arm ami upon closer inspec
tion it was found that one tooth 
penetrated the body in the 
groin.

Deceased was 60 years old

!>a<l 
left

and 
He hail re

sided in this section since 1882 with 
his son, I’aul, who is the only sur 
viving member of his family here 
except his nephew, Paul Finke, his 
wife having died 31 years ago. Mr 
Blume was one of the sturdy pion
eer« of Harney county who number
ed his friends among all his ac
quaintances. He was liked by all 
for his conHcientioUH buaineHS integ
rity and genial disposition

The funeral services were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Presby
terian church, Rev. A. .1 Irwin of
ficiating. The remains were inter
red in the Burns cemetery. The 
funeral was attended by a large 
nun.her of his old time friends. A 
good man has gone to his reward.

the ¡«sues

a plea of 
in three 
two for

A MOS I IN I IRIS UNO COI I lx I ION

an old 
arrived 
on the 

co men

W I’ Clark, of Virginia, 
time friend of M I. Lewis, 
here '1 hursday afternoon 
Canyon «tag« Mr Clark
with the intention of locating in this 
county provided he finds things to 
suit, lie is very favorably im- 
pressed with what he lias seen of 
our little city and its people. He 
informs a representative of this 
greet religious weekly that Dr. 
Clark, the eye specialist met with a 
serious accident while en route out 
from (¡rant County to his home at 
Baker City last Monday. As the 
outgoing stage was going down 
Dixie Mountain near Austin the 
front wheels suddenly dropped 
over a ledge of rock throwing the 
driver out ami leaving the team 
without a guiding mind Jack 
Stevens was on the seat with the 
driver, and he jumped off at the 
same time calling to Dr. Clark who 
was inside the singe to jump. The 
latter did as he was hidden, but 
unfortunately the team hail started 
to rim and the doctor jumped on to 
a large pile of loose rock which 
threw him back under the vehicle 
which passed over his right ankle, 

••ver the holies seemed to be badly 
of a

surgton Mr Clark who was ap
proaching from the other direction 
with a party, bound up the broken 
limb. One of the teams which was

Mr Dunciin lieing driven in with Mr Clark's 
has made this matter a study and party was pressed into service, Dr 
h i« spent years in the fossil beds ('lark wasplaced in the rig and start- 
ol central Oregon, aw a eoneequem-«- edonthe return t< war«l the railroad, 
he bus n collection that is hard to while Mr Clark ami hie fellow |>as- 
«•qnal. Ileis.it present assisting sengers continued their journey on 
M r Parrish to catalogue ami classify foot 
the epieitm n« which they ho|»e to ,.(i |,v 
complete in order that “Uncle 
Georg«-'' may return home There 
are many very interesting speci
mens among the collection that 
should I»«» seen to lie appreciated 
Mi Parrish will soon have them mi

“I’inUt-(•<•<>** Dunean came

from Silver Lak»» this wrrk brink» 1 crushed, and in the nhsence 
mg a iiuinLer of valuable and in- 
tereHtinu geological HpeciineiiH .and 
Indian < urios to be added to the 
collection gathered by lion (’ \\
Parrish of this city

Locher’s hall was packed to the 
dooislast night by one of the 
most appreciative crowds that 
ever assembled for a like occasion 
to witness the rendition of the 
comic opera “The Mikado. I he 
production was well received and 
for a/i amateur performance was 
exceptionally good, each of the 
cast acquitting themselves with
credit. In fact it was so much i<«-l»o, I>ecea»«d.
, , > . 1, .-ale of Real Property st Private Sale,better than was expected it will By virtueo, BU Order of the Hon. H. 
be repeated tonight at the urgent (, judge of the County Court,
request of many.

The special scenery, appropri 
ate, gaudy costumes and stage 
settings were very pleasing fea
tures. The chorus work w as also 
a pleasant surprise to the big 
audience.

Dr Marsden in the role of The 
Mikado of Japan, looked the part 
and his rendition <«f difficult solos 
delighted all. Julian Byrd, as 
Nanki-poo was in his usual voice, 
while N. U. Carpenter in the part 
of Ko-Ko, the Lord High Execu
tioner, was the surprise of the 
evening. His love scene with 
Katisha was especially taking and ! 
convulsed the peopl 
ter. 
the 
his 
Pooh-Bah, couldn’t be improved 
upon outside of professionals. 
He was simply immense with a 
makeup and costume that were 
stunning. Dr. Brown’s rendition 
of very difficult solos in the part 
of Pish-Tush, did himself proud. 
I Its p.irt was a rather difficult on«-.' 
the vocal work being more or less |11 ’ ,'al, b/. ‘I-’Statute ..,.«le

in a minor key and very peculiar.
The ladies of the cast showed 

exceptional ability and are deserv
ing of much praise. Mrs Farre 
as Yum-Yum, was a complete suc
cess, her clear, bird-like tones 
were much appreciated by her 
many friends and admirers. Mrs 
Levens as Pitti-Sing, looked beau
tiful and rendered her part in her 
usual pleasing manner. Mrs Pur- 
ingtod looked like she had just 
stepped over from the Island King-, 
dom and her work was much 
mired. Katisha, as played 
Mrs Waters, was the hit of 
evening. This was the most 
ficult role in the cast and 
played up to expectations 
most ably so. Mrs Waters show
ed exceptional his’rionic ability, in 
which she was well supported by 
Mr Carpenter and Dr Marsden.

The Mikado was a complete 
sue« ess in every particular. The 
receipts were $135.50 The La
dies’ Afternoon Chib duly appre
ciate the tribute shown by 
packed house.

le with laugh-
Mr. Carpenter has received 

deserved congratulations of 
friends. Platt Randall, as

¡County Judge, and f.x-Otfieio Probate 
.Judge, of Harney County. Oregon, ol j 
■ late the 7th »lay of April, 1905, authoriz- : 
ing ami empowering the undersigned, 
duly appomUd, qualifieil and acting ad
ministrator of the above named Estate, 
a petition therefor having besn previous
ly filed and submitted showing the rs- 
»¡uisite facts, to sell the following de
scribed tract, piece or parcel of land 
belonging, at private sale in order to 
raise requisite funds to pay the debts as 
far as it will go, and also the necessary 
sum to ne realize»!, toelose the Estate and 
discharge the balance of outstanding 
charge« there n for administration ex
penses, viz: Lots Numbered One and, 
Two, and the North-west quarter of the 
Soutb-wex- quarter of Section 22, and the 
Lot Numbered Four of Section Twenty- 
one, all in Tp 25 S., It. 32'2 E., in Har
ney County, Krggon, containing 133 and 
KM-100 acres, according to the official plat 
of survey of the land and the C. S. Patent 
to said deceased. That the premises are 
free from incumbrances, ami a U. 8. 
Patent of record in the County Clerk's 
office in llaruey County, is the only 
muniment of title, then being no trans
fer from Kelso, who was the Patent« e, 
the himl uniinpaireil, undiminislied and 
unincumbered being in him at the day of 
his death.

Take notice: That the terms of sale 
are cash, us Itxed by tiie Court in its or
der aforesaid.

Take notice further : That this publiea

i uud provided in such cases and the order 
of the Court as to its details in the prem
ises.

An 1 finally take notice: That I shall 
< oinliience from and after the 15th day 
of May, 11105, to seek buyers for private 
bargains, which will be after full expira
tion of the period prescribed, viz: foul 
weeks—five publications.

Such sale, however, will be subject to 
report and confirmation by the Court, 
but the deed will be made, and possession 
given to the purchaser, as soon as ap
proved.

Witness my hand this 15th day of 
April. l'.iOo, which is the date of the first 
publication.

ad- 
by 

the 
dif- 
was 
and

I

J. 11. OARD,
Administrator.

1' O. Address, Harney, Oregon. 
THORN TON IVILLIA MS,

Atty, fortlie Estate.
P. O. Address, Burns, Oregon.

Sign your name here.....
Anil date it here. April..
Return to us during April. 1!)0.">. and we will give you ab- 

I solutely free
25c WORTH OF Bl REELS OR E. J. BOWEN’S FRESH HARDEN SEEDS

In order to avail yourself of this opportunity you must 
plant mid raise a garden yourself, anil must reside in Hftr- 
nev Count v. Should oi; ruse something extra good we 
would ask as a public spirited citizen that you furnish 
something’ raisiul ii ■< >»; ■ i li is ■ <. d for exhibition at the Lewis 
anil Clark Fair this fall. This is not compulsory, however.

Please call or si’ihi lor seeds—No two gifts to tiny one 
family.

(¡KER A ( T.MMINS. Burns, Oregon

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.

Notice in hereby given tb.it mi the 
6th day of April, 1905, by order of 
the County Court, of the State of 
Oregon, for Harney county, of that 
date duly rendered and entered, the 
undersigned was duly appointed 
Administrator of the Estate of Will
iam Phelps,deceased. Any and all 
persons having claims against 8 'id 
estate are hereby notified to pres« nt 
the same duly verified, as required 
by law, either to the undersigned at 
his residence in Diamond, Oregon, 
or to hie attorney, Wm. Miller, at 
his office in Bums, Oregon, within 
six months from the date of the 
first publication of his notice; the 
first publication being on Saturday, 
the Sth day of April, 1905.

R. H. BROWN, 
Administrator.
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The New Jewelry Store
At

The old Jorgensen Stand
SELLS

Watches and Jewelry
Cheaper than any other store in Harney county

A-l Watch^Repairing a Specialty.
EZa.in.es ¿c ZTelsen, HFropts

. l/az7 orders receive prompt attention.

Burns Meat Market
i 
I The O. C. Co. know no competition, 
the old reliable.

Alfalfa at Geer A Cummins

Corner Main and B Sts.
KAISER & FELTON, Propts.

Pork, Bologna, Veinna and

Liver Sausages a specialty.

BETTER AND
CHEAPES THAN

ANYPRACTICALLY
Indestructible

the Ovor 500 
Beautiful 
Designo.

Jond for 
Price Liat * 

Circulars.

’ STONE

MANI ’ ’ ’ ' SK ■> BV
MONUMENTAL bsONZE COMPANY, liuiLHJlii'uaT. con:;.

ENDORSED BY
SCIENTISTS AS

M. L. LEWIS
Will be (lad to furnish

PARTICULARS
and PRICES

BEEF BOUGHT AND
SOLD BY QUARTER.

Your Patronage Solicited.

FREE DEUIVERY
To anyone desiring

INFORMATION. THE OVERLAND HOTELMarried—Wednesday, April 
at high noor. at tin- home of 
brille’« parents. Mr Archie McGow
an au I Mi«« Jaunita Smith, eldest I 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harry C 
Smith, Rev A J Irwin performing 
the ceremony. It was a very quiet j 
affair and witnessed only by th»-) 
immediate family Air McGowan 
is the eldest son of Geo McGowan 
who conducted the first general 
merchandise «tore and who, by th«« 
wav is the lather of this city, giv
ing it the name of Burns Archie 
has been interested with his uncles 
for the past few years in the stock 
husiners and is one of our most pro
gressive and «nergetic young men 
The brille is a very popular and 

I accomplished young lady who ha« 
1 many friends in this city where she 
has resided sine«- childhood Mr 
ami Mrs McGowan left soon after 
the ceremony for Silvi r creek where 
they will I««- the guests of relatives 
xml friends for a few «lavs Upon 
their return they will take up their 
residence on the ranch above tins 
city. The Time« Herald has noth
ing but l«eet wishes for tin« voting 
couple wh«» start in life with many 
advantages

The «tilge was badiv wreck 
the run-away team

Call for C»uat> Warranta

Noth'«» Id hereby given that there 
are fund« in the county treasury 
for the redemption of all warrant* 
drawn on the Road, Building and 

{General fund* and registered upto 
i and including April I, 1905. In- 
tereat on the ««me will eeane from 

l ie ILgh School Literarv Society * thi« date.

met again 
following 
President, 
president, 
retarv
Maron Smith after which the fol 
lowing program wa* rendered 
Song by school
Essay..............
Reading
Song by a»'h<»>l. Catch the Sunshine 
1 (elate - Renolvrd that an Eaten- 
sive Irrigation System in the W ent 
would io- of greater Bei etit to the 
< miilrv than the Panama Canal

I iterar) Soviet y.

April I, i'.hi;»Friday afternoon and the
elections were made.' J. M. Dai.tos,
R.owell Hamilton \ ice Treasurer of Harney County. Ore 
Raymond Siiemore. Sec-

lienet Gowan Treasure,

Beautiful Bella 
.Merle Dalton 

Myra King

See bis Haodsotne

DESIGNS

Limabtrj & Dalton

FRANK a. COLE, Propt. 
First Class, Well 
Appointed House

Centrally located, Well furnished table», 
comfortable room?.

KATES: Meals 25 cents Dooms 5# cents. 
Single Beds 25 cents.
Stop at the Overland 

Burns, Oregon.

Il M Hibbard informs us lie has 
purcha«,il a half interest in the 
saw mill formerly run by the 
Dickenson Bro« and he and hie 
father-in-law. Ab Dickenson, will 
conduct the bueineea in future 
Mr Dickenson moved up to the 
mill the first I the week and tlr 
Hibbard will soon go up when they 
will begin preparations for the sea 
eon s run

I’lie lt.ikei City Democrat 
says: I nfortunately through the 
carelessness <4 a legislator, who 
wanted to amend th«- game law« 
affecting the open season lor deer, 
when the new statutes go mt«, 
effect the middle «'I April, deer, 
antelope. moose md mountain 
sheep can be killed in the countie« 
of Grant. Ilarttev, 
(taker at any time 
without i eserve, 
however, that 
take adv antage

M.ilium and 
of the year 
It is hoped, 

hunters will not 
<4 the law’s de-

Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

Burns, Oregon. J
Complete Stock of Dry Goods; 

Groceries and Supplies. ; 
ShiiI or bring your orders for anything in our!J 

line - Spring and Summer Goods now in.

THE BURNS SANATORIUM

The Largest and Most Complete Stock
Of drugs, medicines, druggists sundries, 
perfumes, stationery, books, school sup
plies, etc., ever brought to Burns. The 
finest w ines and liquors for medicinal 
purposes always on ha~d.

Agents for Any Periodical Published.
HKD DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION OIVB SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE CITY DRUG STORE.
H. M. HORTON, Propt.

5 t
i

CoDdiu ^ed tq

MISMMES FRY & RUS5ELL.
< la i. s are first class nurses and have always 

yiiven, and will conunue (ogive, entire satisfaction. All the 
r« ■'.> ie furnished with hospital furniture and no puns I w • c . - - -ill be spared to give patients the best comfort and care- 

No physician or surgeon Jia* charge of this 
Sanatorium---the patients employ the phy 
sician of their choice.

■Situated in South Burn*.

la here to May and don’tforwt it. 
lletu« mber hin» «ben vo«i have 

tss oi Otixoz Fuie
Alao n-member that the

e^on Hotel
W ill l« a tioma tu» all

Ileis.it
EZa.in.es

